
REVIEWS
Researches on Pre-Natal Life. By SIR JOSEPH
BARCROFT, Fellow of King's College, Cam-
bridge, and Director of the Unit of Animal
Physiology, Agricultural Reseatch Council.
Vol. I. 1946%. Oxford: Blackwell Scientific
Publications. Pp. 292. (Price 37s. 6d.)
The author described this volume as of the nature

of a will, and, although he lived to see it published
his many friends and admirers will regret how
nearly the description was justified. The aim of the
book is to trace the development of function of
the mammalian foetus, and it is essentially based on
work which, over a period ofmany years, the author
had himself carried out or for which he had been
largely responsible. This in itself makes the book
a fascinating synthesis, since it illustrates how
planned experiment in a particular field can build
up a monument of knowledge from its foundations.
As originally designed, the work was divided into
two volumes; the first of these deals with the
function of the placenta, growth of the foetus,
and the possible influence on this of diet, the
volume and distribution of blood in the foetal
circulation, oxygen consumption, and pre-natal and
neonatal respiration. (In the second volume it
was intended to deal with the nervous system and
metabolic problems.)
The particular interest of this boqk to the paedia-

trician will be obvious. To take only two examples:
the effect of maternal malnutrition on the foetus,
and the physiology of tespiration at birth, are both
questions of first importance in relation to neonatal
mortality, and ones on which -the experimental
approach can give practical help to the clinician.
There is good evidence, for instance, that in the
sheep the size of the foetus at birth can be materially
reduced by severe restriction of maternal diet and
it is interesting to find that Dr. Clement A. Smith's
investigations in Holland (J. Pediat., 1947, 30, 229)
showed that the birth weight, and to a less extent
the birth length, of infants also were reduced by
maternal deprivation during the last half. or last
tri -.ester of pregnancy. Similarly Barcroft's observ-
ations on the mechanism of respiration at birth,
though made in the first instance on lambs, can be
utilized in formulating a rational method ofresuscita-
ting the human infant.
The publishers have produced a volume which

it is a pleasure to read, and which gives cause for
optimism regarding the possible standard of post-
war book production.

The 1946 Year Book of Pediatrics. Edited by
Isaac A. Abt, D.Sc., M.D., with the Collabora-
tion of Arthur F. Abt, M.D. 1946. Chicago:
The Year Book Publishers. Pp. 464. (Price
21s.)
This book is one of the familiar scissors-and-

paste variety, which nevertheless has a certain

value to the harassed paediatrician attempting to
keep abreast of the literature. A large number of
papers are somewhat uncritically abstracted, and
the publishers have brightened the dust-cover with
a quiz, to which the page-numbers of the answers
are attached.

Child Health. Edited by ALAN MONCRIEFF, M.D.,
F.R.C.P., Nuffield Professor of Child Health,
University 6f London, and WILLIAM A. R.
TkoMsoN, M.D. 1947. London: The Practi-
tioner Handbooks. Eyre and Spottiswoode.
Pp. 254. (Price 14s.)
Some twenty-two articles on Child Health, which

have appeared in the Practitioner and have been
subsequently revised, make up this useful addition
to the' well-known series of Practitioner Handbooks.
Sir Leonard Parsons contributes an introduction
on child health and the general practitioner, and
other subjects included are child welfare centres,
day nurseries and nursery schools, the school
health services and special schools, child guidance
clinics, care of the newborn, care of deaf, blind,
crippled, rheumatic and tuberculous children, and
control of the common fevers of childhood. Four
articles are devoted to nutrition or infant feeding.
A fair distribution of subject matter between the
clinical and social aspects of child health has been
made. It is appropriate that the last of the Practi-
tioner handbooks to be edited by Professor
Moncrieff should be devoted to child health, and
we wish it an even wider popularity than its
predecessors.

The Psychology of the Unwanted Child. By AGATHA
H. BOWLEY, Ph.D., The School Psycho-
logical Service, Leicester. 1947. Edinburgh
E. and S. Livingstone. Pp. 108. (Price 6s.)
Dr. Bowley has succeeded in writing a sensible

guide to the psychology and handling of the under-
privileged child, in- language which should be quite
comprehensible to the intelligent lay reader for
which it is primarily intended. The Curtis Com-
mittee Report has made it abundantly clear that
there is a need for a book- of this type, and this
is one which can be recommended.

A Handbook on Diseases of Children. By BRUCE
WILLiAMSON, M.D., F.R.C.P., Physician, Chil-
dren's Department, Royal Northern Hospital,
etc. Fifth Edition. 1947. Edinburgh: E. and S.
Livingstone. Pp. 408. (Price 15s.)
This book is already well known and deservedly

popular. In view of the introduction of penicillin,
the fifth edition has been extensively revised,
although it is only two years since7 the fourth
edition was published. The production and illustra-
tion are for the most part excellent, though it might
have been wiser to adopt a consistent policy in
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184 ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
reproducing radiographs as either positives or
negatives.

Diseases of the Nervous System: Described for
Practitioners and Students. By F. M. R. WALSHE,
M.D., D.Sc., F.R.C.P., F.R.S. Fifth Edition.
1947. Edinburgh: E. and S. Livingstone.
Pp. 351. (Price 16s.)

Nutritional Disorders of the Nervous System. By
JoHN D. SPILLANE, B.Sc., M.D., M.R.C.P. 1947.
Edinburgh: E. and S. Livingstone. Pp. 280.
(Price 20s.)
Though both excellent of their kind, these two

books are alike in paying such scant attention to
nervous disorders in childhood that the genergil
reader can hardly be said to get a balanced view
of the subject as a whole. For example, in the
section on chronic subdural haematoma, Dr.
Walshe does not mention birth injury as a possible
cause, nor consider the diagnosis in infancy. Dr.
Spillane has produced a valuable and interesting
study of nutritional diseases of the nervous system,
largely based on war experience. Here again,.
children have provided much clinical material
which the author has only briefly mentioned.
It is to be hoped that in future editions more
detailed consideration may be given to the mani-
festations and diagnosis of such conditions

as pellagra and beri-beri in infancy and early
childhood.

The folloWing books and journals have also been
received:
Nutritional and Vitamin Therapy in General Practice.
By EDGAR S. GORDON, M.D., Ph.D., Associate
Professor of Medicine, University of Wisconsin.
Third Edition. 1947. Chicago: The Year Book
Publishers Inc. Pp. 410. (Price 27s. 6d.)

Child Health and Development. Edited by RIcHARD
W. B. ELLIS, O.B.E., M.D., F;R.C.P., Professor
of Child Life and Health, University of Edin-
burgh. 1947. London: J. and A. Churchill.
Pp. 364. (Price lSs.)

Medical Disorders of the Locomotor System includ-
ing the Rheumatic Diseases. By ERNEST FLETCHER,
M.A., M.D., M.R.C.P., Physician to the Arthritis
Clinic and Lecturer on the Rheumatic Diseases,
Royal Free Hospital, etc. 1947. Edinburgh:
E. and S. Liv'ingstone. Pp. 625. (Price 45s.)

II Lattante (monthly). Tipografia Donati, Parma.

Paediatria Danubiana (monthly). International
* Journal of Paediatrics. Athenaeum Publications,
Rakoczi-ut 54, Budapest VII.
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